
SLAVERY RESOLUTIONS.
Senator Houston introduced the followingresolutions in tho United StatesSenate on Monday last:
" IPhereas the Congress of the UnitedStatO'. l)0ss«s>inor rdlUr "

_n > uvn'giliuil Hll"thurity, have 110 power over the subjectof negro slavery within the limits of llioUnited States, either to protect or interferewith it, in the territories or district,where by municipal hnv, it now exists;but ns an assurance and guaranty to promotehnrnionv, quiet apprehension, and
fOVrtrfcUA *
.v...».rv otuiiuuui prejudice, which bypossibility, might impair or weaken loveand devotion for the Union in any part of'the country, it is hereby"Resolved, That as people in tcrrito-I ries have the same inherent rights of self-I |rovernment as people in the »S'tates: that)if, in the exercise of such inherent rights,the people in the newly acquired territo-
i it» uy viiu itoncxn m ot 7'oxas and the
acquisition of Caliio.nia and New Voxiico,south of the parallel of 30 degreesand 30 minutes of north latitude, extendingto thn Pacific.;ocean, shall establish
hegro slavery in the formation of their
state governments, it shall be deemed no
objection to their admission as a state or
states into tho Union, in accordanco withAL- .?« ~

T,m? conauuiuon 01 the United States."
"We remember the time, and that is

not not long since, when tho above preamblennd resolution would have passedwith scarcely a dissenting voice, containingnothing in them which is not true,just and constitutional; and yet, when
they do come up, they will be torn into
shreds nnd patches by tlic abolitionistsnnd their cousins-german, thofree soilcrs.
men will vote against them without attemptingto show tlmt they are wrong in
principle. The political confederacyagainst the south will oppose such resolution,while m other and happier timeBits justice would hi * e been unanimouslyacknowledged. How little does the slave
'question, or sympathy for the freedom ofthe negro, mingle itself in this politicalcrusade? There arc no slaves at the
ooiun who moor bo h*rcl as the "white
man at the north. There are few colored
"people at the north who arc so contented
and happy and so devoid of caro as the
slavos of the 6outh. "Under no condition
of things can their fate be altered for the
better. Wliy then these reiterated asnaultsonthe south and its constitutional
rights? They are false issues, simulated
"and fictitious sympathies, to cripple the
political power of the south, and inducea1 * * *

mum 10 surrender to their persecutors.The leaders in this erusnde must bowarc
of the masses in the north who have not
yet spoken. T cir eyes arc beginning to
be opened to the real cause of these at
tacks, and when the danger becomes
more threatening the bolt will fall. Theyhave no cause to fear the south. Theywill hear the thunder rolling from the
Worth. The leaders in disunion will not
be permitted to set fire to the Capitol,nnd be the first to give the alarm. J'hev
will not bo suffered to push on disunion,and yet shout for the union of the states.
If the south is firm and discreet they v ill
soon see their oppressors floored by the
north, nnd this will be the proper retribution.
We do not wish to disguise the fact,and it ought not to be disguised, that the

news from Washington is of the iriostgloomy character, and fears for the safetyof the Union have now reached the
most enlightened' patriots of the land.Southern Legislatures have bills under

pi uiiiiju 111me collection ot
northern debts.plans'of separation anddivision are dratvn up.all our resourcesand property north of the Potomac willfall to nothing.those from abroad will be
returned.and the most glorious republicthe world has ever seen is destined to fall!by fanatics fighting for a shadow, and
political knaves hunting for preferment.
Alio uurtn snouia do aroused in timeagainst the agitators amongst-us. Thereistio party question in thS. If we are to
save the Union, we must crush the trait^ors-who have set this bail in motion..N.Y. Sunday Times. v*

Baltimore, Jan. 25, 10 a m.
The Niagara arrived at Halifax onThursday morning, at one o'clock. Weharo received tfie 'following items of in*tolligmce. g; >v
LlVKRPnot.. Jon * J

»j«,.vutiun ims navanceda farthing; during thej^o we-'ksnding to-day. Fldur hasislwncd 6d
per barrel.

l&jThe Bales for the week ending on the12th inat. amounted to 69,000 duIjMhI which speculators took 40,000jBBft8.'Prices had advanced

It is bo^i. iortnnt changes"mthe monetd^tfysteitv of Great Britainwill be adonjJPJi by Parliament previousI *to its adjotifoment.
Gen. Trior's mewape ban been extensivelypublished in England; and was

very favorably received.
The French Assembly was occupieddaring the past week in debating the pol^icyofsending more troops to tne River

JPwte, and decided Against doing no. A
^proclamation has been issued against all
winds of cltfba and political association.
'(Tntnty-firc thousm.d French troops are

!?' J'l- j. ' pfe
to remain at Rome, to support the authorityof the Pope.. Char. Mercury.
Counterfkit Qoi.o Coin.Wo havebeen shown ft counterfeit half eagle taken

by or.e of our banks. r.'he deception is
so complete that no one can judge ot the
true value of this coin without
weighing and gauging it. From- its nppoaranceafter being broken in two, weshould judge thnt about one-third is puregokl and the rest alloy..Bait Patriot.

GrrStan Immigrants..The report of
the German Emigration Society says thnt
the total Emigration in 1640 was 65,740;in 1848, 62,820; in 1847, 70,985.

Il is our pninful duty to inform the
public that Mr. Alford Gaskins, ayouna:
man of highly respectable parentage andformerly oi Newberry District, luvs been

.i:.-i! - -
i vaivu mm niiprison'.'u in tlie J nil at

this place under tlic cbi.rgeof robbing the
mail at Winter <Seat, in t»:o upper part of
tins District. lie was discovered by the
United »S'tatcs mail-agent, who droppedin the mail at this Village a letter containingmoney, and the money missing after
the mail-had paassed Winter <S>eat. Mr.
GasUins has confessed the taking of sevIeral hundrod flnllnro ^f

V/MV U1 Villi 111(111 iiv

different times..Edgefield Adv. 30 hist.

Lot8«f RIO COFFEE in
Town. Sugar nnd Salt.
.'Umanno to give nwny by

S. R. McFALL.
Feb. 1st 1850. ty.

7m / w
vr w J. Jt U Hi.

"NViH be sold to tbc highest bidder on
the first Monday in February next, nt
Pickens Court House,

SM3 Acres of Land,Similes East of Bachelor's Retreat. On
the premises is a Fall of water 36 feet
withirt 100 feet, with a good Grist Mill.

Situated as the Land is, in a good
uviguuuimiuu, hiju wiinin two muea of-a
good Sohool, it offers inducemcnts-40 a
small family, not to be surpassed.Enquire of Esq. Bolls on tl>e premises,
or to the subscribon

Wm. C. LEE.
Jan. 20, 1850. 37.It.

TA X E S.
The Tax-Collector of Pickens District

will attend at the following places, viz:
On Tuesday the 6th of 3/iirch at Jno

Bowen's; 0th at the Trap; 7th at Hester's
8th at Wolf Creek; 0th Mrs. Barton's;Mfh Til..io.1, Xf-1/:.... i&ni lugiviiiuuj 8j lOUl
Grant's Store; 14th Oconee .Stafion; 15th
West Union; 16th 'Whetstone; 18th C.
Poole's; 10th Bachelor's Retreat; 20th
Rockwell; 21st Win. Saunders'; 22nd
Miller's; 23d R. Gaines'; 25th (Salubrity;2GCh Pickensville; at Piokens C. II. on
Monday and Tuesday o( Spring Court.Kfv books will then hi* o.Wnrl- AH » «

turns not made by that time will be dou*
ble faxed

All persons are required to return all
taxable property transferred or purchasedsince the last tax return.
State Tar
Road " 20 per cent.
Poor " 12j " "

J. BOW-EN, t. c.
Jan. 18,'o0. 36.tf

jvoticK
AT T 1 >
uiijij persons rmving demands againstthe Estate of Elizabeth Stribling, dec'd.Will hand them in legally attested, and

those indebted must make payment.
T. M. Stribling, ) A(l '

M. 8. Stribling. ] A**nra
Jan. 19, 1850. 35 3m.

oooiisr goodsh
FOE SALE L'OW.-FOR CASH.
The subscribers hrtve- -just received

and fire now opening n fresh supply of
Fall aiul Winter Goods;

Consisting of Cloths, Caasimercs, Tweeds,
an wool; Veatings, Uravats, drc., for gen-tlemens wear. Also a well solected sUxik

Ibr Ladie«r Wear:
'Consisting in pait of Alpaccas, Alhambra
Plaids, Ca lelion Lustre, Shaded Cashmeres,some beautiful patterns; Shawls,
all sizes..Also, fine Irish Linen. RlAOAhod
and Brown ShirtingR and Sheetings.* 'A
fine assortment of Rough <fe Ready Hats,
of all Colors; C?lotli Caps; Overcoats:
Blankets* a lot of Boots and Slice*, fine
mid fcoarsv, all Rises. A variety of School
and"other *BookR; "Letter and Cap Paper;

Drn^s and Iffedfcinc*;
CrockeryHardwareand

Cutlery:Nail*, Iron
anatasmiiffw;

Sugar, Coflfce, IflolA»ie»,
SALT,

Pine Tobacco, AdamantineCandles, &c.,
Besides numerous other articles usually
kepbin fin Up-country $tore, which our
friends and the public gencmlly are invitedto call and examine.

BENSON <fe TAYLOR'
P. 8..Corn, Peas, Rioe, Beeswax,

Wool, and old Pewter, will be taken in
exchange for Good#. B. <fe T.

Pickens 0. IT., Doc. 02, *4*>. if
J

d. ijmmrnmmtprnmmm«..
BUILDERS AND
LABORERSArc notified that we will let to the lowestbidder, nt this place, on the 2nd A/ondayin February next, in three separate contracts,the Removal of the Public <Scjuareto make room for a 10 foot story underthe Court House, the building and completingthe said story of 13 rick, and thelinw .l! *

u|» u i uruco ai cncn side oithe Court IIousc, with stone steps.7 hose desiring to see the ] Ian and specificntions will lind it with one of us.
Bonds with good security will be requiredfoi the faithful performance of the

Work, which will be required to be done
rtrictly according to contract a portion of
the money will be advanced if desired bythe contractors.
MILES M. NORTON, )JOSEPH BURNETT. V Committee.E. E. ALEXANDER. )Pickens C. IL, Jan. 22nd 185t3.tds.

CITATION.
Jfrs Lucinda King having applied to

me for Letters of Administration on theEstate of George W. King, late of SickensDistrict, deceased, the Kindred and
Creditors ar-o cltcd to appear before me
on the 4th day of February next, and
show cause if any they can why said Ad
ministration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal, January21st, 1850.

W. D. STEELE, o. r. d.
Pickens C. II. .Q*

[H.L. JF.FFER8,] jw. 8. COTWRAN
[E. J. HUCKMA8TER.]

WARE-HOUSE
AND

Commission Merchants.
Mafrkc't-'StTcel, IlAWtftmo, S.X)..WxYtiirRooi
Mclntosh-Strect, Augusta, Oa..Fireproof.
Take this method of informing then

friends nnd the publio generally, thai
they still continue the Warehouse nnd
Commission business in this place and
Augusta, "On., where they offer their servicest&TlscEivEi "Stoke'or skhOotton
Flour, Bacon, &c.,Heoeive and "For
ward Merchandise, Buy Goods, For
Planters or Merchants.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is or
Mcintosh-street", in the centre oflTie 'C!ni
ton trade.

Their Warehouse in this place is snf<
from water and isolated, therefore noi
exposed to fire.
As they will be constantly at theii

J»ost, promoting the interest of theii
riends (which tney are aware will add U

th#>jr own \ Tlimf - . -1 l- '
v.. j jiiiv^ ov/iiui iinu UUpC W

merit and rcccivca full share of that lib
cral patronage heretofore bestowed, Andfor which they now return fhnnks..

"L'iberal cash advances will be made
-when required, on any produce in store

JEFFERS, COTHRAN «fe Co.
Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1849. 18
TTIl a rv ^ *t * .

n I'vilU UUAKTEKS.
COLUMBIA DIVISION. )

Gpneral Order. J
All applications for Arms and Accou

trcments will in future be made to th<
Commander-in-Chief direct.

Each application countersingned mus
contain the actual strength-of the (7om
puny, the number andcharacter of arm:
and accontrementson hand, and the num
ber and character of arms and accoutre
ments required. In no event will an}requisition be complied with until rill 'thi
old or useless arms and accoutrement
are returned or satisfactorily accounte(
for to one of the Arsenal Keepers of thi;
State.
The 117 See. A. A. 1841, herewitl

published, will be rigidly enforced.
Byorder Commander-in-Chief;

3. W. 'CANTEY,
Adj. and Insp. Gen.

'Each officer required by'law to maki
any return or report, or who shall be re
quired by any superior office*, and fail't<
make such return or report, shrill be lia
ble to be'fincd as follows, to wit. "A
jor General, one hundred and fifty dol
lars; a Brigadier General, one hundrec
dollars; a Colonel, or officer commanding
a regiment, seventy-five dollars; a Lie»
tenant-Colon«li Major, <or officer com
manding a battalion, fifty dollars; aOflptain, or officer -eommandiAg a nonpartytwcnty'flv*- dollart; a Judge Advocate
General, seventy-five dollars; a BrigadeJudge Advocate, fifty dollars; a RegimentalJudge Advocate, twenty-fivr dollars;a Paymaster General, seyenty-fivedollars; a Division Paymaster, 'fifty dob
lars; a Brigade Paymaster, thirty dol-

W| n ivcgllUCIIUll A WjriHCKlMJIj l/WOUt^T«five dollars; and all commissioned staff
officers shall He fined in similar sums, accordingto their respective rank, and
fifty per cent, on'the amount ot the
lost general tax of such delinquent of
any grade."
AU papers in the "State will copy.Dec 22 82-tf

I*O0K OUT.
Those indebted to the subscriber cnir

save cost by calling and settling thee
notes and accounts as longer indulgenccannotbe given.

JAMES GEORGE.
Jan. 6, '50 if

NOTICE.
TO DISTRIBUTEES.

The Distributess of the Estate of HenryGarner dee'd, arc hereby notified to appearin the Court of Ordinnry on Fridaythe 8th of March next, for a final and full
settlement of said Estate. Each Distrib_.:ni
uiw win ue requircu 10 render on oatli a
schedule of nil property received by tliem
from said Estate

All persons having demand \ againstsaid Estate are required to present them
to me duly attested on or before the 8th
of March next, or they will be band bythe settlement.

JAMES GARNER. A,lmV
PicltunsC. II., 8. C. Jan. 19, 18o0

35 Ot.

COMMISSIONKRS SALE.
IN kquity.

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Mary Murphrcc <fe I
Jamos M. 3/urphrce > Bill for sale of

iva. 1 Real Estate,(Sarah Stewart. j «tc. A'p. I
3/oscs jVurplircc, >

and others. )I3y virtue of a decrctal order in this case,I will sell at Auction, at Pickens CourtHouse, on the first Monday in Februarynext; One TYact of I4and lying on tlicEastern side of TweWe-JVile River inPickens District, known as tlie MosesMurphrce Tract, adjoining tl>o tract |..t 1 '
vmeruun itfrs. v»/ary yj/urpliee now lives,Lands of Isaac /lncferson, jr,. (7apt. JacobOearin and others, suppused to containabout one hundred and seventy five acres
more or less.. [7Velve months credit will be given onthe purchase money, except a sufficiencytopaycostB. which will be required inr cash on the day of sale. Purchaser togive Bond with two good securities and
to pay for titles.

; JlflLES AT. NORTON., c. k. p. d.I Pickens C. H.. fi n .T.\n ro 'r.n
I'35

'

tds.
- Eicc»<ors' and AdminisLtvators' Notice*.

Persons having demands agninst the
k Estates of riiher Thomas or Elisabeth Car

nuinc, gcc q, will present them legallyattested, andthose indebted -w ill make
» payment to
[ MILES M. NORTON,Agent and Att'y for Ex'r and Adm'r.
r Jan. 19, 1850. 35 4w.

> BJ1R G./1IJYS
AT SALUBRITY.

w; S; & T. P. "WILLIAMS have jnstrep1erii«hed iheir'Stodk of Goods with the
, very "best assortment and the latest style
. dfT)ry Goods, Cloths, Satinets, &c., Lintfen,Shirting, Northern Homesnun?

Calicoes latest fashions, at 5 to 25 cts.
"

per yard, .ilk Gloves and handkerchiefs
of superior style, lower than ever offered
here before, and mi'n.s Hoskin Black
Gloves, a good article, at 75cts per pair.A fine lot of (Shoes arid Boots of everystyle: Hats and Caps, from I5cts to $1,00,5 Fine Hats from $1 to $5,00

Groceries. Sufrar and f!nffpn
1 article, New-Orleans Molasses at 50cts

per gal. Iron, Nails and castings on good9 terms. All of the above will be disposedofas low or lower than 'they have been
sold 'in this market in many a day.7 In-cxchange for Goods wewillreceivc15 Bftcswrnt, Tallow, and'Feathers at the9 marttet prices.

Come and examine for yourselves, fors wc are determined to Bell for small.profitsand quick returns
1 fan. 12, '50, 34. tf.

if. UUW SUIN SOJN,
A«IlR NOW RECEIVINO AND OrENINO

8 THE LAKOKBT STOOft OF OOODS iTIIKY
- 'IIAVE BVEft HAD IN PENDLETON.

) Consisting in part of
BROADCLOTHS, CASSlMEKES SATINETS,IttACKTNAW, PILOT, BEAjVElt AND FELL COATINGS,SATIN,. CASII&ERiE, VEL

VET, SWANS DOWN AND
CASSIMERE VESTINGS

A I. SO,
, TWEKD8 KRR6KYB KENTUCKY JEAN'S, AND
> various New 8tyle Goods for Gentle>men and Lad;es wear.Merinos' nnd

Alpaccas' all colours, Late StyleBonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
t -Laces, Edgings, Fancy Buttons,Braids, Tapes,r j j.

'UfrU.j UfrU.

A h SO,.
A Fine a«sorW

*. ment of Hard**
ware, Crockery,Mla«gwore, SaddleryBoo(«i> Shoe*, Ha(«,Caps, Driiff*, MciHcfned.

Smiths and CarpentersTools, Groceries, 'Cigars,Tobaceo> Nails, Castings, Books and Stationary,Jewelry, Perfumery, Guns, Pistols,.Powder, and lota of Yankee notions
too tedious to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase wouTd do
well to giveus a call, as it is against ou
principles to keep Goods long on hand.

Pendleton, Dec. 11th, 1«40. 3 Q\m

-.-JNotice to Undertakers,
I will roll to the Lowest bi Mer on

Saturdny tlio 9th of /obrunrv next, at
twelve o'clock, m., the lc-building the
bridge over the west prong of Cnne creek
wliere the Road loading from Pickens
village (o West Union crosses it; thu
sale to heat (he bridge.

JOSEP// BURiVETr,
35.3t com. hoads,

SHERIFF'S SA LES.
IMckcns District.

BY VIRTUE OF WRITS OF FIEKI FACIAS TO
MK DIKKCTKD

Will be sold before the Court ITouse
in Pickens District, within the legalhours, on the first Monday and Tucscl yjit February next,

000 Acres of Land lying on Estaton,adjoining lands of O. E. Barton nnd others;1 Road Wagon, 2 bay Marcs, levied
oo »iw. «. « *' *"

v. uiu |jiu|M2riy ui uonn mcjunncy at
tb« suit of W. L. Kieth and others.

320 vlcrc9 of Land more or less, on
Chauga, adjoining-lands of Thomas liarbin.NVffl. Harton nml r»» I «*»» «>

day after sale-day at defendant's residence,1 pair Oxen, 1 Ox Cart, 1 black
Mnrc, 1 bay Colt, 3 Cows and Calves,
and 13 head stock Hogs, all levied on as
the property Joel Mason at the suit of
Joseph Grisham.
On Tuesday after salc-dny at the

house of the defendant, 150 bushels
i o i 1 ** - « *

ww. ii, 11. nunii siock nogs, ;i l ows nna
Calves, levied en as the property of
Enoch Chapman, Sen., at the suit of
Enoch Chapman, Jun1
180-Acrcsof Land, lying ot. the waters

of 12 Mile River, ad joining lands of
.T51mPQ \fn»«*T 1 . il-~v. wi) ifiuipill CC I1I1U Ulll*
«rs; on Tuesday after sale-day at defenIdant's house, l sorrel Mare, Saddle and
Bridle, 1 two-horse Wagon, 1 onc-horsc
Wngon, 2 Cows and Calves, 3 Hogs,1200 bundles Fodder, 1 barrel Whiskey,an old set of smith's Tools, all levied on
as the property Isaac Murphrce, at the

I ouii ui ^i../iunier and others.
J: A. DOYLE, s. r. d.

Sheriffs Office, Jan. 11, 1850.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN Tnn COMMOM ri.EAS

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Allen Koith, assignee, ] T)ec. in Attach,

vs. f Perry <t Keith,
Joel iM. Ivcith. ) Pill 's Att'ys.The Plaintiff having this day filed his

Declaration in my office, «nd the Defendanthaving no Wife, nor Attorney,known to be in this State on whom a co

py 'of this Declaration may be served,n. 1* <
'wn mouon 01 namim -a Attorney,.

Jt is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appear and' plead or demur to the snid
Declaration, within 0110 year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.
'Clerk's Office, >
January % 1850. j 83-ly

MEW GOODS!
TIIE Subscriber would again inform

his friends, and the public generally, that
he has just received a fresh supply of

Seasonable Goads !
consisting in part of the following1 articles,

| viz* Calicoes, from >5 to 20 cents per1 !. r* i - ' '

yara; ©inning, Dieached and brown ;
Cambrics, Lawns and Alpaccas ; (Moths,
Tweeds,>Cas&imdre8, <fcc., for gentlemen's
wear; Blarikets, Hals, Oaps, Bonnets,
&c.; Umbrellas, and a variety of other
articles, which he will sell very cheap for
cash.

S. R. McFALL.
Pickens C. H., Dec. 19, '49. 82-b

Judge Tor ltrourselves.
Those indebted'to me either by note

or account must call and settle or they
will have costs <o pav.

J. N. LAWRENCE.
Jnn. 5, '50 tf

jLeiiers*
Remaining in tho Post Offico at Pickens C,

II., Quarter ending 31st Dec., 819, which if
not taken out within tlureo months will bo aent
o the Poit-Offi'co Dopartment as dead latter*
Dftguerrenn Artist Abraham Ablo
Micaiah Alexandor O. A. L .Bollea
J. L. Byrtini S. M. Boll
H. E. Campbell W, W. Clayton
I*oter Ellington Gamer Evan*
Elijah .'Foster Rev. J. Grialmm, B
W. Grant Richartl Golden
Rev.;D. Humphreys Em-as Hunter
James Holden John Lay
f T.« I WJL 1 tr.JL.
tiniiivr* jj*v r«umuiiu oinriin

Baily Moeley Wm. Martin.
Alfred MeCall J. D. .Mauldin
Rov. John Owens Jeremiah Prater
Watson 0. Roo Daniel Whitmire
John Willsun | Samuel Wilson.

E. E. ALEXANDER, 1\ M.
January,-12, lfiSOi

KOSBT! lOKEVl
.1.1.1.j *_ »i. i . « »

xuuro iiiueuiA-u mj ino into nrmoi
Thompson <fc Keith will find their Notes
and Accounts in the hands of officers for
collection if not paid by the 6rst day of
March next.

E M. KEITH.
Jan. 6, '80. tf


